
Every Victory Bond Needed To Put 
Southern California Over The Top

"Ih this the final week of th< 
Victory Loan drive, every indi 
vidual's bond purchase no mat- 

" ow small will be urgently 
ut Southern Califor- 

er 'the top."
area leaders in the last 

t bond drives, wnich began

the campaign their full finan 
cial .support," the statement 
pointed out.

"This final woek, we confl 
dently hope, will see thousands 
of others, who have .delayed un 
til tile eleventh hour, lining up 

boothsi and ends Saturday, have'throughout thp ari-a, buying 
to the public to break | their share of the host invest- 

all past records for any one | mpnt on earth and at the same 
week of bond buying. Itime helping to pay our last

i a hard-won vic-

that nothing could .be more ap 
propriate as a Ydletide gift at 
this time.

"It's our first peacetime 
Christmas in four years and we 
nrc enjoying it because our 
fighting men made it possible," 
he said. "We still owe them a 
big debt. By buying as many 
bonds as we1 can now as gifts 
or otherwise we are showing 
the true Christmas spirit."

Gov. Earl Warren has issued 
a proclamation designating this 
week as "Victory Week."

"Progress reports indicate our 
state is in serious danger of 
falling short ot its quota and 
failing in the assumption of its 
share of our national responsi 
bility," the proclamation   de 
clared.

"I urge all Cnlifornians to 
band together 1 this woek in the

"Many thousands of citize 
realizing the great importan 
of fulfilling our obligations 
our victorious fighting men 
this drive, already have giv

install 
tory."

In urging Christmas shoppers 
to put Victory Bonds at the top 
of their lists, Robert H. Moul-

For CHRISTMAS BAKING

Drifted Snow

FLOUR
5Lbs.30c- 
10 IBS. .-. . .

Gpld Medal

FLOUR
5Lbs.31c- 
10 IBS

STORKatoriah
AninnK children born in Tor- 

rnnco Memorial hospital during 
the pa.st week were those of the 
following:

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cronin, 
1620 W. 213th St., girl, Dec. 10, 
7:12 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs: Earl Hcncirlek- 
son, 1218 El Prado, girl, Dec. 10, 
8:14 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Long, 25625 
Narbonno av<>., girl, Dec. 12, 
12:03 a.m.

Our whole social life is in es 
sence but a long, slow striving 
for the victory of justice over 
force.  John Galsworthy

purchase of Victory Boml.s in 
an amount sufficient to reach 
the quota assigned to us."

Placement flnd Training Of 
Vets Urged By Commission

California industrial and busi 
ness establishments arc being 
irrgcd by the State Reconstruc 
tion and Reemploymcnt Com 
mission to set up systems 'of 
job placement and training for 
returning veterans within their

organizations, 
avoid waste of ti

in ord 
in job-shift

ing and waste of funds in em 
ploye training. 

This was reported to Gov

Director of Reconstruc- 
and Recmployment who

BUY THE HOLIDAY 
FOODS HERE!

A bigger variety of quality 
foods at lower prices that's 
what brings people to our mar 
ket day after day. They know 
that they will get FULL end 
PLENTY for their money full 
quality . . . full variety . . . 
and PLENTY OF SAVINGS.
Why not come in today and 
fill up VOUR market basket 
with, our big values and see

days? We're auro you'll

Softasilk

CAKE FLOUR
Large 
Package

Burnett's

PURE VANILLA
1-Oz. Bottle 18c-
2-OZ. BOTTLE . .

Pictsweet
TENDER PEAS

No. 2
Can._______

larsen's Vegall
Tasty Salad or Dinner Vegetable

No. 2 -jjc
Can...... I *

Brer Rabbit

MOLASSES
Green Label 4A 
U-Oz. Bottle . L.V

HOLIDAY HOUSECLEANING NEEDS
SWAN SOAP ............. Med. cake 6c

cake 7c 
RINSO SOAP ....................... Lge. pkg. 23c
LUX FLAKES Lge. pkg. 23c
WOQDBURY'S 3-CAKE PACK 23c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER 3 cans 14c
TURCO'TAY 28-oz.

CLAPP'S 
BABY FOODS

INSTANT 
OATMEAL

LOOK THESE VALUES OVER!
IH .NT'S HI 1'ICHMI:  Ml. SV4 CAN

PRUNE PLUMS 19c

13c .

MINCE MEAT 38c

VEGETABLE SOUP 8c 

Deviled^ Meat *.....4 foF 25c
M.I\UT:I.I. IKII SK i-i.ii. JAIC
COFPEi: .................................31 c

For That Holiday Gift!
ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF f*ti

CIGARETTES. . . . . $1 33

Yes, We Have

XHAS TREES
  and  

XMAS NUTS
RUSSEF |H |)A(
POTATOES . . lU "- 19(

CARSONMART
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

ernor Earl Warren today by 
Colonel .Alexander R. Heron, 
State

| tion
; stated that thrs comes as a re 
sult of recommendations adopt-

jed by the Commission following 
the recent sessions of the Citi 
zens Advisory Committees.

One of the major projects of 
the California _^eternni . f!nm, 
mission is concerned with the 
Subject of job placement and 
training of veterans in business 
and 'industry. 

"Studies by this committee
sho ed it is essential that a
better program of veteran em 
ployment and training counsel 
ing be developed within indus 
try," said Colonel Heron. "It 
has become apparent that there 
is considerable confusion with 
respect to the employment of 
World War II veterans.

"In the absence of the estab 
lishment of regular, planned 
programs of placement and Job 
training, there is a great deal 
of shifting of jobs. It is esti

mated that the cost of train- 
Ing a new employe for a spec 
ific job is between $75 and 
$100.

"In order to avoid this eco 
nomic waste and to eliminate 
as much as possible the waste 

of the returning 
, Commission has 

recommended that each busi 
ness and Industrial firm set up 
its own program, built around 
well-trained personnel technic 
ians. Through well - organized 
placement and training pro 
grams, returnlrig veterans can 
be 
in

the time 
eteran, the

given advice and assistance 
taking either their former

rrient.
"Such programs can draw up 

on the advice of the California 
Veterans Commission - which  Is- 
preparcd to assist firms in set 
ting up and operating counsel 
ing service.

"It will be found that In al 
most every case the returning 
veteran has learned skills dur 
ing war service which will be

ing him where these skills m&y 
be used.

"There also is a psychological 
clement involved in the veter 
an's return to civilian employ 
ment. Proper advice given by 
experts, in personnel work can 
not only more- quickly adjust 
the veteran to civilian work, 
but can save waste of time and 
money in shifting men and wo-

ENJOYS LEAVE . . . Norman 
L. Peterson, coxiwain, U.S.N., 

-int-home-on 30-day le«vt fol 
lowing 18 months in the North 
Pacific. A son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Petenon of 1602 W. 
223rd St., he was graduated 
from Torrance high school with 
the class of 1942.-

men from job to job until they 
'find' themselves."

Colonel Heron announced that 
members of the. Commission 
staff are holding conferences 
with business and industrial 
management organizations to 
urge the adoption of the job 
placement and training plans 
recommended by the Commis 
slon.

Sheriff In Hunt 
For Wou Id-Be 
Child Ravisher

Sheriff's deputies arc scorch- 
ing for an elderly man who is 
alleged to have turned on Ihc 
gas jots Ih Ihp nome of D. L,. 
Baker, 4709 W. 178rd St. last 
Dec. 10. and then attempted to 
attack Baker'.s 11-year-old daugh 
ter who was sleeping In her 
bedroom.

The child related to deputies 
that she awoke to find the man 
kneeling beside her bed. Ho had 
drawn the covers back and or 
dered her to disrobe. She said 
that he carried a knife nnd 
warned her that If she made an 
outcry he would kill her.

She refused to comply with 
his demands and he then started 
to remove her-nlghtgownr-Ignor 
ing his threats the youngster 
screamed and held her would-ho 
assaMaht's wrists, clinging to 
him as he dragged her across the 
room.

Baker stated that when he 
entered his daughter's room he 
heard someone leaving by lltr 
front door, then saw him run 
ning down the street.

The district was searched but 
the man had escaped. It was »>< 
licved that the Intruder turned 
on the gas in an attempt to 
asphyxiate the family.

That learning Is most requi 
site which unlearns evil.

-^Antlsthencs

d Our Own arc (ll
h your finest rooking, 

ught to you by the miton's lirgt 
troft«ii|cwthinl*«oip!

ORANGES 
5*43LARGE, 

NAVEL

DeAnjou Pears
UTAH-W

.Celery
ICEBKS

Lettuce 

Diced Carrots 

Cauliflower 

Holiday Values at A^sT!

Holiday Wines & Liquors!

F. I. Sweet Wines........... ; ...... WM 81 e
Pluma Sweet Wines ................^ $1"
Gallo Wines ££' /; .............. HMl 58e
San Antonio Wfties Sw..»...........m*69'
Dixie Belle Dry Gin ................n., *1"
Old St. Crolx Rum .................hWl *1"
Prince 6eorge Whiskey.............>>., $1"
Schenley Reserve BPi.'nT............wiH, $3-"
Three Feathers BR"n7!.............nw, $3"
Hiram Walker's ffi;';...........*, *2M

CAMPBELL'S CREAM OF

Spinach Soup...*}^KBRN .""

Tomato Juice.. '££
VEGETABLE JUICE '" M J 1 """"
V-8 Cocktail....^ 14c white Rice

SNOWFLAKE

Crackers ........i|,b; 17CCREAM OF         

Wheat..... ,.....?£j;22«

Catsup........... »-15«
MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee ............,'j'i'33«
DRIP PR REGULAR

MJB Coffee......!£33«
PISMO

Minced Clams 7<£28C
BORDER'S

.loHI.Sauce........
FAUST INSTANT

Coffee.......
PILLSBURV

Flour .........
DRIFTED SNOW'

Flour,........,
FRENCH'S

Hemo ..............Jj*-590 Bird Seed
FLOTILL HALVES ALLBREEDS

Peaches ........^ <SJ23« Dog Food .... 5^ 51 e
SKIffV DOG FOOD
Peanut Butter....'*33« Friskies »f9»STALEV "" '""

.40 £59* 
10^57«

A&P Quality Meats! 
Order Your Prime Pilgrim Turkey Now

POT ROAST «^k
ROUND BOKE^r*;25ib.
STEAKS ssr.........................s38i.
BOILING BEEF r................3 17L
fancy Midwestern Poultry

MICASSE OR IAKINC

41V
.ROASTRI OR

Superior Cerl-freib l:'nb
lASTlRN

Whiting SSSTT.. 35',. 

ftose Fish SSS..... 42v
IMOKID (CILIO-WRAT)

Salmon Cute/ 60v

Linir

LESLIE

Salt

All Advertised Items Subject to Stock on Hand 
The O.o.t Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE
(TAXABLE ITKM8 ARE SUBJiiOT TO TAX>


